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"Apprendre Ã  Aimer"

j'ai beaucoup glissÃ©,
souvent trÃ©buchÃ©
a tomber en amour
je suis mal tomber toujours

Mais je sens qu'aujourd'hui
c'est la chance de me vie
j'aimerai bien approcher
cet amour qu'on m'a promis

je le sens c'est lÃ , a ma portÃ©Ã©
mÃªme si je me suis blesse
je n'veux pas y renoncer, oh non !

{Refrain:}
Mais plus j'apprends et moins je sais
ce que c'est que s'aimer
plus je m'approche et plus j'essaie
plus je peux me tromper
car je m'effondre, quand je cherche seulement a
m'envoler
veux tu m'apprendre a aimer ?

je n'veux plus me passer
de ton corp de tes lÃ¨vres
je ne peux plus le nier
tu es lÃ  dans tous mes rÃªves

dis moi comment faire
face Ã  a ce grand mystÃ¨re
je veux Ãªtre celui qu'il faut
trouver les gestes, avoir les mots

je le sens c'est lÃ  Ã  ma portÃ©e
mÃªme si je me suis blÃ©ssÃ©
je n'vais pas y renoncer,non,non

{au Refrain}
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je vais m'accocher
me donner toutes les chances
mÃªme si je me suis blessÃ©
je ne vais pas y renoncer,non,non

je le sens, je le sens c'est lÃ  Ã  ma portÃ©e
je le sens, je le sens c'est lÃ  Ã  ma portÃ©e
car je m'effondre,quand je cherche seulement a
m'envoler veux tu m'apprendre Ã  aimer ?

{au Refrain}
car je m'effondre ,quand je cherche seulement a
m'envoler
veux tu m'apprendre Ã  aimer ?
"Entre Ciel Et Terre"
Tu n'as rien Ã  faire avec lui
Oublis cette amour qui meurt
Ces jours et ces nuits
A compter les heures

Viens lÃ 

Si tu sens le dÃ©sir
Souffler sur ton coeur
Tu peux tout me dire
Surtout n'ai pas peur
Car...

Entre ciel et terre
A coeur ouvert
Je saurais t'apprendre Ã  nouveau
Tout ce qu'il faut
Tout ce qu'il faut faire

Entre ciel et terre
Corps Ã  dÃ©couvert
Je saurais pour aller plus haut
Trouver les mots
Les mots pour te plaire

Tu vois bien qu'il n'a rien compris
Entre vous le silence
Il paiera le prix
De son indiffÃ©rence

Et si l'amour est au rendez-vous
Entre dans la cadence
Prends tes jambes Ã  mon cou
Laisses parler tes sens
Car...



Entre ciel et terre
A coeur ouvert
Je saurais t'apprendre Ã  nouveau
Tout ce qu'il faut
Tout ce qu'il faut faire

Entre ciel et terre
Corps Ã  dÃ©couvert
Je saurais pour aller plus haut
Trouver les mots
Les mots pour te plaire

J'ai envie de tes envies
J'ai envie de corps Ã  corps
J'ai envie de tes envies
Allumer le feu qui te dÃ©vore
J'ai envie de tes envies
Envie qu'Ã  l'aurore
Tu me cries
Encore

Je saurais comment faire
oh...pour te plaire

Demain mieux qu'hier
Ta peau contre ma peau
Les mots pour te plaire
Car...

Entre ciel et terre
A coeur ouvert
Je saurais t'apprendre Ã  nouveau
Tout ce qu'il faut
Tout ce qu'il faut faire

Entre ciel et terre
Corps Ã  dÃ©couvert
Je saurais pour aller plus haut
Trouver les mots
Les mots pour te plaire
"Touch"
I hear the words, people say
Now does it really matter
They say that love, is a game
That never can be mastered

But i believe
When it comes to you and me
Our unity
Is only getting stronger, if we



Chorus:
Touch touch move a little closer
Hush hush donÃ¢Â€Â™t say another word
Juste come come together they canÃ¢Â€Â™t stop us
If we build a love around us

LetÃ¢Â€Â™s take a walk, through this maze
Our hearts are in the centre
So take my hand, donÃ¢Â€Â™t be afraid
Ã¢Â€Â˜cause were fine if were together

Ã¢Â€Â˜cause i believe
in time your eyes will see
our unitis only getting stronger, if we...

Chorus:
Touch touch move a little closer
Hush hush donÃ¢Â€Â™t say another word
Juste come come together they canÃ¢Â€Â™t stop us
If we build a love around us

No matter what it take
Or how long i wait
Were ment to be together
So love will find a way

If we ...
Touch touch
Hush hush

Chorus:
Touch touch move a little closer
Hush hush donÃ¢Â€Â™t say another word
Juste come come together they canÃ¢Â€Â™t stop us
If we build a love around us

Hush hush move a little closer
"If i donÃ¢Â€Â™t tell you soon"

Every time that iÃ¢Â€Â™m with you,
I get scares cause th emotion i feels so strong
I give my word just to hold you
To be with you would you dare

ItÃ¢Â€Â™s time to say what i gotta say,
If you go, i know iÃ¢Â€Â™m the one to blame

[Chorus]
And if i donÃ¢Â€Â™t tell you soon
How much i really feel inside
IÃ¢Â€Â™m sure iÃ¢Â€Â™ll die



And if i donÃ¢Â€Â™t take this chance
YouÃ¢Â€Â™re never gonna know the truth
If i donÃ¢Â€Â™t tell you soon

Every time when iÃ¢Â€Â™m dreaming,
I can see, all the memories that weÃ¢Â€Â™ve shared
How can you say i donÃ¢Â€Â™t love you ?

ItÃ¢Â€Â™s time to say what i gotta say,
If you go i know iÃ¢Â€Â™m the one to blame...

[Chorus]
And if i donÃ¢Â€Â™t tell you soon
How much i really feel inside
IÃ¢Â€Â™m sure iÃ¢Â€Â™ll die
And if i donÃ¢Â€Â™t take this chance
YouÃ¢Â€Â™re never gonna know the truth
If i donÃ¢Â€Â™t tell you soon
"It's alright"

it's alright, it's OK

Lost, feelin' blue
Don't let life get you down
Though it's hard, 'cause I've been there too
found, finally free
Behind life's door was love
And I realized I held the key

So, it's all in your mind
The troubles you hold in your heart
Are imaginary kinds
Don't let them stand in your way
You'll soon find tomorrow's dreams
Will come true today

It's alright, it's OK
So I want you to listen, girl
When you hear me say
It's alright, it's OK
And there's nothing gonna stop us now
Blue skies are here to stay

Stop, can't you see, oh no
It's your heartache that holds you back
Love yourself, it sets you free

Go, have no fear
Take a chance on your heart
Don't look back, leave the shadows here



So, it's all in your mind
The trginary kinds
Don't let them stand in your way
You'll soon find tomorrow's dreams
Will come true todayoubles you hold in your heart
Are ima

It's alright, it's OK
So I want you to listen, girl
When you hear me say
It's alright, it's OK
So there's nothing gonna stop us now
Blue skies are here to stay

Running up high
Running down low
Running out of time
'Cause I don't wanna go away like that, no, no

What you gonna choose
What you gonna proove
What you gonna lose
'Cause I don't wanna live my life like that

It's alright, it's OK
And I want you to listen, girl
When you hear me say
It's alright, it's OK
And there's nothing gonna stop us now
Blue skies are here to stay

It's alright, it's OK
It's your time, make your way

It's alright, it's OK
And I want you to listen, girl
When you hear me say
It's alright, it's OK
And there's nothing gonna stop us now
Blue skies are here to stay

It's OK, oh, it's alright
It's OK, it's OK

It's alright, it's OK
'Cause you know that we can't run away
It's alright, it's OK
'Cause you know that we can't run away

Oh, it's alright
"FALL INTO YOU"



People come and people go
What is love
And tell me do we ever know
What am i suppose to do
When i look inside
All i want to see is you

Could you really be the one to show me
You could set me free
ThatÃ¢Â€Â™s why i gotta tell you

Oh i ......want to fall into you
Can i......put my trust in you
I just want to fall into you

Been afraid, but now i see
With a kiss, you given me the faith to believe
That my dreams can come true
And i felt this way when i set my eyes on you

Could you really be the one to show me
You could set me free
ThatÃ¢Â€Â™s why i gotta tell you

Chorus:
Oh i .....want to fall into you
Can i .....put my trust in you
Oh i ..... want to fall into you
Can i ....put my trust in you
I just want to fall into you

And i canÃ¢Â€Â™t deny itÃ¢Â€Â™s true
Baby, all i want is you
And iÃ¢Â€Â™ll find a way to keep you satisfied
You could be my shining star
Be the light out to the dark
And i swear to you these words are coming straight
From my heart

Chorus:

Oh i .....want to fall into you
Can i .....put my trust in you
Oh i ..... want to fall into you
Can i ....put my trust in you
I just want to fall into you
"CURE OF LOVE"

When youÃ¢Â€Â™re troubled, when youÃ¢Â€Â™re
lonely



When youÃ¢Â€Â™re down, on your luck
When you get, so down-hearted
That you want to give up

Just remember that i love you
Just remenber that i care
Just because you canÃ¢Â€Â™t see me
DoesnÃ¢Â€Â™t mean that iÃ¢Â€Â™m not there

Chorus:
Come on come on come on come on, baby
Come on come on come on, donÃ¢Â€Â™t give you
Come on come on come on, iÃ¢Â€Â™ll be your cure of
love
IÃ¢Â€Â™ll be your cure of love

Well gotta have some courage
Well, you gotta be real strong
But you know, you donÃ¢Â€Â™t ever

Chorus:
Come on come on come on come on, baby
Come on come on come on, donÃ¢Â€Â™t give you
Come on come on come on, iÃ¢Â€Â™ll be your cure of
love
IÃ¢Â€Â™ll be your cure of love

You got to rise above
You know you got my love

Refrain:
Come on come on come on come on, baby
Come on come on come on, donÃ¢Â€Â™t give you
Come on come on come on, iÃ¢Â€Â™ll be your cure of
love
IÃ¢Â€Â™ll be your cure of love
"SHE COMES AND GOES"

If she would let me in her life
I promise i would make things right
But every time i get close
She gets scared to let go
So she loves and leaves me

Chorus:
She comes and goes, she drive me wild
She never has fake it
She comes and goes ,sheÃ¢Â€Â™s in and out
SheÃ¢Â€Â™s so damn beautiful....

I try to make her look within



I try to give her everything
She canÃ¢Â€Â™t deny this thing we have
But sheÃ¢Â€Â™s afraid that love wonÃ¢Â€Â™t fast
So she runs away from me

Chorus:
She comes and goes, she drive me wild
She never has fake it
She comes and goes ,sheÃ¢Â€Â™s in and out
SheÃ¢Â€Â™s so damn beautiful....

This is where you belong
I wonÃ¢Â€Â™t let you run away
Here in my loving arms
I will fight to make you feel my love always....

She comes and goes, she drive me wild
She never has fake it
She comes and goes ,sheÃ¢Â€Â™s in and out
SheÃ¢Â€Â™s so ........
damn beautiful....

Chorus:
She comes and goes, she drive me wild
She never has fake it
She comes and goes ,sheÃ¢Â€Â™s in and out
SheÃ¢Â€Â™s so damn beautiful...
She comes and goes, she drives me wild
CanÃ¢Â€Â™t find the words to make her mine
If she could only hear the words i say
Ã¢Â€ÂœsheÃ¢Â€Â™s so damn beautifulÃ¢Â€Â�

Oh Yeah, Oh Yeah.....*
She Ã¢Â€Â˜so damn beautiful.....
"SYMPATHY"

I can tell you what you wanna hear
So you donÃ¢Â€Â™t have to see
That iÃ¢Â€Â™m hardly breathing
I canÃ¢Â€Â™t hide, any longer
I am feeling stronger, finally

DonÃ¢Â€Â™t wanna hear you say that itÃ¢Â€Â™s too
late
To say that youÃ¢Â€Â™re sorry now
I set you free....

Chorus:
Sympathy, iÃ¢Â€Â™m not alter
All i need, is the love you promised me
CanÃ¢Â€Â™t you see, what iÃ¢Â€Â™m alter



If i canÃ¢Â€Â™t have you heart
Then i donÃ¢Â€Â™t want your sympathy

Times goes by, so will i
If you donÃ¢Â€Â™t close your eyes
To the way youÃ¢Â€Â™re seeing me

IÃ¢Â€Â™m alright still alive
A little hole inside, oh my heart is healing

DonÃ¢Â€Â™t wanna hear you szy that itÃ¢Â€Â™s too
late
To say that youÃ¢Â€Â™re sorry now
I set you free..

Chorus:
Sympathy, iÃ¢Â€Â™m not alter
All i need, is the love you promised me
CanÃ¢Â€Â™t you see, what iÃ¢Â€Â™m alter
If i canÃ¢Â€Â™t have you heart
Then i donÃ¢Â€Â™t want your sympathy

But these few words i say to you
Can only mend mu onely heart
And when youÃ¢Â€Â™re ready i will fall

Chorus:
Sympathy, iÃ¢Â€Â™m not alter
All i need, is the love you promised me
CanÃ¢Â€Â™t you see, what iÃ¢Â€Â™m alter
If i canÃ¢Â€Â™t have you heart
Then i donÃ¢Â€Â™t want your sympathy

CanÃ¢Â€Â™t you see itÃ¢Â€Â™s your love iÃ¢Â€Â™m
looking for
ItÃ¢Â€Â™s your love that i need
"ITÃ¢Â€Â™S YOUR LIFE"

Can anybody tell you
Let alone want to show you
How itÃ¢Â€Â™s suppose to be
So quiz to criticize
When they loo in your eyes
They couldnÃ¢Â€Â™t complete their own
dreamÃ¢Â€Â™s

And i want...you to try
Make believe...you can fly

Chorus:
ItÃ¢Â€Â™s your life



Go wherever your heart leads
ItÃ¢Â€Â™s your life
Do whatever you feel
Tomorrow will come when you face the new sun
And dreams in your heart will be won
ItÃ¢Â€Â™s your life

You could be someone
Whoever you want too
Just donÃ¢Â€Â™t lose yourself on the way
They want to tell you
All the thing that you canÃ¢Â€Â™t do
DonÃ¢Â€Â™t listen to a word that they say

If you just..close your eyes
Make believe.....you can fly

You can stop where you want to
I know that itÃ¢Â€Â™s hard to get by
Take a leap of faith
And spread your wings and fly

Chorus:
ItÃ¢Â€Â™s your life
Go wherever your heart leads
ItÃ¢Â€Â™s your life
Do whatever you feel
Tomorrow will come when you face the new sun
And dreams in your heart will be won
ItÃ¢Â€Â™s your life

No matter what people say
IÃ¢Â€Â™ll make my own way
ThatÃ¢Â€Â™s how life could be
For you and me

Face the new sun
And the dreams in your heart will be won
ItÃ¢Â€Â™s your life

ThatÃ¢Â€Â™s how life could be...you and me
You will see
ThatÃ¢Â€Â™s how life could be...you and me
"PRISONER OF LOVE"

Gotta surrender, throw your hands up
And give yourself away
YouÃ¢Â€Â™re not in danger, iÃ¢Â€Â™m taking you as
A prisoner of love

Before i throw away the key



Just to keep you close to me
I have to say, itÃ¢Â€Â™s worth the wait
If you give yourself to me

For you, i have found myself
I feel i am someone else
For you i find the truth in me

Chorus:

Lay down you arms donÃ¢Â€Â™t fight with me
You know that i donÃ¢Â€Â™t mean you harm,
So just accept defeat
Lay down your arms, just come with me
All is fair in love and war
ItÃ¢Â€Â™s time to be a prisoner of love

You gotta surrender, wave a white flag
Reveal yourself to me
IÃ¢Â€Â™ll de waiting on the front lines
To set Our two souls free
And if youÃ¢Â€Â™re hungry i will feed you
With everything you need
And donÃ¢Â€Â™t you worry, iÃ¢Â€Â™ll protect you
My love will be your shield

For you, i have found myself
I feel i am someone else
For you i find the truth in me

Chorus:
Lay down you arms donÃ¢Â€Â™t fight with me
You know that i donÃ¢Â€Â™t mean you harm,
So just accept defeat
Lay down your arms, just come with me
All is fair in love and war
ItÃ¢Â€Â™s time to be a prisoner of love

Girl i need you so much
You can run but you canÃ¢Â€Â™t hide

For you, i have found myself
I feel i am someone else
For you i find the truth in me

Chorus:
Lay down you arms donÃ¢Â€Â™t fight with me
You know that i donÃ¢Â€Â™t mean you harm,
So just accept defeat
Lay down your arms, just come with me
All is fair in love and war



ItÃ¢Â€Â™s time to be a prisoner of love

IÃ¢Â€Â™m a prisoner of love
ItÃ¢Â€Â™s time to be a prisoner of love
"ALL I WANT IS YOU"

I would give it all away
Just to have you for a moment, iÃ¢Â€Â™d turn back
time
Make you smile
I would never walk away
I would never try to hurt you
Or make you cry
I never knew what you wanted
Now i never wanted you more

Chorus:
Let me be the one who loves you
Let me hold you in my arms
All i want is you
When iÃ¢Â€Â™m lying in my bed
All the words i never said will come back itÃ¢Â€Â™s
true
All i want is you
Will you ever come back to me ?

I would give you everything just to have you for a
moment
I close my eyes wide awake
DidnÃ¢Â€Â™t mean to disappoint you
Or leave you with the pieces of a broken heart

And i never knew what you wanted
Now i never wanted you more

Chorus:
Let me be the one who loves you
Let me hold you in my arms
All i want is you
When iÃ¢Â€Â™m lying in my bed
All the words i never said will come back itÃ¢Â€Â™s
true
All i want is you
Will you ever come back to me ?

I will never let you go

Never thought that we would fall apart
No one ever opened up my heart
Like you and now youÃ¢Â€Â™re gone
IÃ¢Â€Â™d give anything for one more try



To feel the passion burn inside
Only you can set me free

Baby let me be hte one who loves
Baby youÃ¢Â€Â™re the only one that i need
Baby let me hold you in my arms
Baby itÃ¢Â€Â™s your kiss that sets me free
Baby iÃ¢Â€Â™ll search the world forever
Baby just to have you next to me
Baby canÃ¢Â€Â™t you see what iÃ¢Â€Â™m trying to
tell you
Baby youÃ¢Â€Â™re the one, all i need

Chorus:
Let me be the one who loves you
Let me hold you in my arms
All i want is you
When iÃ¢Â€Â™m lying in my bed
All the words i never said will come back itÃ¢Â€Â™s
true
All i want is you
Will you ever come back to me ?
Leap of faith (version de Jusqu'au bout en Anglais)

I....i saw you with that look in your eyes
Did he come back to make you cry
I am the one to set you free
I need you, love you so desperately

Baby i just need you take a leap of faith
Every promise i make, iÃ¢Â€Â™ll never break
Let me your hand, iÃ¢Â€Â™ll lead the way
IÃ¢Â€Â™ll wait forever baby...

[refrain]
Until the starts come crashing down
Until the moon no longer shines
That s how long iÃ¢Â€Â™ll wait for you
You are the meaning to my life
And until the end of time
ThatÃ¢Â€Â™s how long iÃ¢Â€Â™ll wait for you
ThatÃ¢Â€Â™s how long iÃ¢Â€Â™ll wait for you

DonÃ¢Â€Â™t be afraid to get to close
IÃ¢Â€Â™m gonna love you like youÃ¢Â€Â™ve never
known
Open your heart and come with me
I need you want you canÃ¢Â€Â™t you see...

Baby i just need you take a leap of faith
Every promise i make, iÃ¢Â€Â™ll never break



Let me your hand, iÃ¢Â€Â™ll lead the way
IÃ¢Â€Â™ll wait forever baby...

refrain:
Until the starts come crashing down
Until the moon no longer shines
That s how long iÃ¢Â€Â™ll wait for you
You are the meaning to my life
And until the end of time
ThatÃ¢Â€Â™s how long iÃ¢Â€Â™ll wait for you
ThatÃ¢Â€Â™s how long iÃ¢Â€Â™ll wait for you

And if we are oceans apart
You will always be here in my heart
And iÃ¢Â€Â™ll always wait for you
IÃ¢Â€Â™ll always wait for you

[refrain]
Until the starts come crashing down
Until the moon no longer shines
That s how long iÃ¢Â€Â™ll wait for you
You are the meaning to my life
And until the end of time
ThatÃ¢Â€Â™s how long iÃ¢Â€Â™ll wait for you
ThatÃ¢Â€Â™s how long iÃ¢Â€Â™ll wait for you
"TEACH ME HOW TO LOVE"(Version de Apprendre Ã 
Aimer en Anglais)

I donÃ¢Â€Â™t want to slip
I donÃ¢Â€Â™t want to trip
FallinÃ¢Â€Â™ in love again
Ã¢Â€Â˜Cause thatÃ¢Â€Â™s the way itÃ¢Â€Â™s always
been

i wanna get it right
itÃ¢Â€Â™s the time of my life
Picken up the pieces
That i know i left behind

I can feel it coming back again
Got to give it one more try
GivinÃ¢Â€Â™ up is not my style....no

Refrain:
The more i learn the less i know
About this thing called love
The more i touch the less i feel
ItÃ¢Â€Â™s hard to know whatÃ¢Â€Â™s real
IÃ¢Â€Â™m looking up and everytime
IÃ¢Â€Â™m blinded by the sun
Can you teach me how to love



I donÃ¢Â€Â™t wanna drift
From the touch of your lips
Feeling that i can deny
When i look in your eyes

What am i to do
when iÃ¢Â€Â™m talking to you
words are getting kinda of hard
Ã¢Â€Â˜Cause theyÃ¢Â€Â™re coming from my heart

Refrain:
The more i learn the less i know
About this thing called love
The more i touch the less i feel
ItÃ¢Â€Â™s hard to know whatÃ¢Â€Â™s real
IÃ¢Â€Â™m looking up and everytime
IÃ¢Â€Â™m blinded by the sun

IÃ¢Â€Â™m nt giving up
I get lost some time
Got to give it one more try
GivinÃ¢Â€Â™ up is not my style

I can feel it
I can feel it coming back again

IÃ¢Â€Â™m looking up and every time iÃ¢Â€Â™m
blinded by the sun
Ca Can you teach me how to love
n you teach me how to love

Refrain:
The more i learn the less i know
About this thing called love
The more i touch the less i feel
ItÃ¢Â€Â™s hard to know whatÃ¢Â€Â™s real
IÃ¢Â€Â™m looking up and everytime
IÃ¢Â€Â™m blinded by the sun
Can you teach me how to love

How to love....
"Take You There"

So he doesnÃ¢Â€Â™t know your story
Baby i can read your mind
Hear the words you say
I can read the signs

Gonna make myself clear
Let me redefine



If he want you back
Let him wait in line, cause...

[Chorus]
Want to touch you there
Where he wonÃ¢Â€Â™t dare
Take you places he wouldnÃ¢Â€Â™t go
Only i know , only i know where
Want to touch you there
Maybe he wonÃ¢Â€Â™t care
Show you places you never go
Only i know, i can take you there

So tell your little boy stories
Let him play with his mind
I will not hold back

Until he seens youÃ¢Â€Â™re mine
There Ã¢Â€Â˜s nothing he can teach you
HeÃ¢Â€Â™s got a lot to learn
Let me light your fire
While heÃ¢Â€Â™s getting burned

[Chorus]
Want to touch you there
Where he wonÃ¢Â€Â™t dare
Take you places he wouldnÃ¢Â€Â™t go
Only i know , only i know where
Want to touch you there
Maybe he wonÃ¢Â€Â™t care
Show you places you never go
Only i know, i can take you there

Tell you what iÃ¢Â€Â™m gonna do
Tell you what iÃ¢Â€Â™m gonna say
Tell you what iÃ¢Â€Â™m gonna do
Tell you what iÃ¢Â€Â™m gonna make you say
Tell you what iÃ¢Â€Â™m gonna do
Never gonna stop till you scream my name

IÃ¢Â€Â™ll wanna take you there
Would you dare ?

I want to touch you there
Baby i would show you
Places you never go
I can take you there

[Chorus]
Want to touch you there
Where he wonÃ¢Â€Â™t dare



Take you places he wouldnÃ¢Â€Â™t go
Only i know , only i know where
Want to touch you there
Maybe he wonÃ¢Â€Â™t care
Show you places you never go
Only i know, i can take you there

I...want to touch you there
I...where he wonÃ¢Â€Â™t dare
I...want to take you there
I...can take you there.
"Jusqu'au bout"

J'ai, j'ai bien vu
Ce que tu veux cacher
Il est revenu, tu as pleurÃ©
Je suis celui sur qui compter
Aurai-je besoins de le prouver ?

Il suffira peut Ãªtre
D'un coup du sort
Dit moi ce que tu souhaite
Plus et encore
Je sais tous les chemins par oÃ¹ aller
Laisse-moi seulement te montrer

{Refrain:}
Et s'il faut attendre que le temps passe
Que la lune montre une autre face
Je saurai tenir le coup
Je t'attendrai jusqu'au bout
J'ai trouvÃ© un sens Ã  ma vie
Et s'il faut j'en paierai le prix
Je t'attendrai jusqu'au bout {x2}

Viens n'aie pas peur de te rapprocher
Viens lire dans mon cÃ…Â“ur comme je peux t'aimer
Ã‰coute un peu ce que tu sens
J'ai toute ma vie je suis confiant

Il suffira peut Ãªtre
D'un coup du sort
Dit moi ce que tu souhaite
Plus et encore
Je sais tous les chemins par oÃ¹ aller
Laisse-moi seulement te montrer

{au refrain}

MÃªme si les distances nous sÃ©parent
Je saurai continuer notre histoire



Je t'attendrai malgrÃ© tout
Je t'attends plus que tout

{au refrain}
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